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Only 2 Days More
Every Department Included
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Toe occasion was one much ed

by aU present, as a pleasant
octal evening was spent in the

woker. The details of the buel-m- m

session, during which officers
recently elected were Installed was
of much interest to the members,

la this ceremony District Deputy
Grind Commander R. O. Smith of
Milan officiated.

Those who were formerly giv-

es office last night are:
Chancellor William Ivina.
Vice chancellor Lncian Mil- -

The Condition of the
Eyes Determines

Whether glasses are or
are not Beaded In every
case. Too many people
Imagine that age

to do with it
Excepting In presbyopia
(old sight) ago isn't to be .

considered, at all. It Is
the condition of the eyes
that counts. And the con-

dition can be determined
in but ONE way by un-

dergoing a careful exam- -'

ination by an Optometrist
We cannot GUARANTEE
anything, but we promise
our patients the best ob-

tainable results.

Brandenburg
Optical Parlors

"The Gateway to Perfect
Vision"

Robinson Bid?.
Rock Island, IlL

. Phone B, L lit
Honrs a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturday to 8 p. m. Also

by special appointment

A. R. Purvis.. .- n U
i Mailer oi wum j. . :

V Keener of records and seals and. m a r mroht
Matter of exchequer William

htiBont
Halter oi arms i. o. mvwu.

i j .,..hI f! A Martinv innue ' w
A i Ontside guard J. H. SampielL

Troitees Earl Biisell and J. E.
Slant '

QUINN LEAVES TO
TAKE POST WITH

'
KNOXVILLE STORE

Connnunity Grocers
5jr gjtt Street 132$ 30th Street

The cost of food depends entirely on
the cost of production and distribu-
tion. Our system of doing business

- reduces tho cost of distribution to the
minimum. That is the reason for our

low prices.

THIS WEEK'S PRICES-C- OFFEE

Our fanciest Santos Peaberry Coffee
is freshly roasted and we want d 1 O O
you to try three lbs. . . . . . . . ....... 1

STRING BEANS Choicest quality, EM rwax beans, full pack, and tender, 3 cans

FLOUR Corner Stone brand fancy patent
flour, nothing better. Buy now, a word to the
wise is sufficient, - M Q7
2V2 lb. sack .".

WHITE SYRUP Our extra white brand of
syrup contains 20 rock candy fiflrsyrup. No. 5 can .

SEEDLESS RAISINS Sun Maid OA-bra- nd,

fancy quality, No. 12 pkg. 3 pkgs.

MINCEMEAT None Such, 1 A
1 Ca pkg.

BUTTER Extra fancy fresh churned, CO p
creamery, 1 lb. carton

MICHIGAN PEACHES Fine quality, OQf
good syrup, No. 2y2 can V
SALMON Choicest pink Alaska 9 K
salmon, firm and flaky, a can dJC
BUCKWHEAT Pure New York CO
buckwheat, 5 lb. sack UOC
MAPLE KARO SYRUP OC.
No. iy2 can d&OC
POMPEII AN OLIVE OIL OA
one-ha- lf pint can .

ROYAL BAKING POWDER, OQ
50c can Oe7C
LAUNDRY SOAP White linen, Ofi
5 bars ....... . V. OOC

This has truly proved to he a wonderful
sale. But there are ony two more days of

opportunity for those who wish to take
advantage of this liberal disccunt.

Thousands have hovght for theEverybody
will suggest
a remedy for
that cold.

SOo and (00
jars at drug
stores.

present and the future.
Have you?

W. R. Qulnn. advertising man-

ner tor the J. H. C. Petersen's
itore in Davenport, will leave Sat-urd- iy

(or Knoxville, Tenn., where
hi will be assistant to the mer-

chandise manager and take charge
of the advertising of the S. H.
George A Sons' department store.
Mr. Qlunn was with Wanamaker's
store In New York city, Marshall
Held in Chicago and the Fair Store
in Chicago before coming to Dav-
enport two years ago. Ho is a

The wlie ones wilt
recommend Jack
Froat Cream men-
thol and eajnphor
It heals the affected
parte.

1member of tne advisory noara oi
fltbo Standard Advertising company

o( Chicago and originated the
Quins triple layout chart containi-
ng IS different fonts of newspaper
type.

, R. I. Clean Towel Service. Phone
R. I. 2439.

,,iYri-Cit- y Towel Supply company,
twenport S34.

W.00 to $12 shoos now selling for
.W. . Beautiful cloth tops for l

!t Bert's, ISIS Second avenue.
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CAaeeciated Fran tieaeed Wire
NEW YORK. Jan. 7. A shortage

of automobiles tills year wee pre-
dicted here today by members of
the National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce, although they esti-
mated that the passenger car out-p- at

tor the year would exceed.
2,600,000. The shortage at present
wee placed at one million cars.
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What does it mean? t means that 50 of the people who want cars
will be unable to get them.

r It will go hard with those who put off placing their orders.
' One half of our conditional allotment of FORD cars for the month of
January has already been spoken for."

If we don't get enough signed orders at once for the balance of this
allotment we won't get the cars, and you and the other fellow who really
wanted a FORD but failed to order will be out of luck.

Be Wise Place that order today.

We advise quick purchase of your present as
well as your future shoe needs

1st Because shoe prices positively will ad-

vance.

2nd Because our shoes were bought before the
last big advance and at regular prices were priced
very much under present market. Therefore, at
1-- 5 Off they represent a double savings.

Children's Shoes not included in this sale, but
priced very reasonably. Sizes 8$ to 11, $2.85 up;
sizes 1U to 2, $3.40 up.

At Each of Our .Three StoresC Fordson Tractors &
Allied Implements
Reliable Accessories

Ford Cars & Trucks
Truck Bodies
Genuine Ford PartsA

Davenport and Muscatine
Rock Island and. MolinecfcjeiuEw Go.

A Davenport. Rock Island. Moline.
112 W. 2nd St, 1807 Second Ave. 412 15th St,
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